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FIGHT j

H END1

KLAMATH FALLS. The Califor-

nia-Oregon Tower company isj

ready to relinquish it a contract

with tlio United States govern-- !

went fur the building ot the Link

river dam, which includes provis-- j

Ions for the storage and distribu-

tion of power and Irrigation wa-

ter supply In the Upper Klani-- I

nth lake, on assurance that the

government will build the dum at

once. This is according to aj
statement of George J. Walton,

local superintendent of the com- -

pnny, at a conference with water:
Users and American Legion rep-- j

resentatives here.
The local post of the American

Legion and the water users have,

asserted that through its contract
with the government the power,

company could control the stor-

age supply of the lake, und in

short seasons lower it to a point

where It would deprive thousands
of acres of Irrigation.

Tlio agrement suggests a solii-- i

tion for a contraversay that has,
stirred up much factional dis- -
pute and resulted in retarding ir-- :

rigatlon development. Itn suc-

cess depends at present on the

action of congress on the recla-

mation appropriation hill, which

must pass before the govern-- .

mcnt will have funds for construe-- 1

tion.

AAIF.IIIOAMSAI
Following Is the prize essay

written by Miss Winifred Watson,

who Is spending the winter in San

Francisco, and who received the

first prize over 700 contestants:
Americanism means, to me. a

national, open door, witli all that
that implies of unlocked opportu-
nities, opinions and
wholehearted hospitality for all
and sundry. Our pioneer nation,
strong In thoiio pioneer virtues,
the Btout heart, the stalwart arm.
and the glad hand, at the outset
scorned anil scrnppid the feudal
defenses of Intolerance, tradition,
convention and caste; cleared her
land of tlio black forests of ig-

norance and prejudice; carved on
the lintel of her log cabin in that
clearing, "Here every man may
be free"; and here, ever shice.
bus kopt open house In tbis, t lie

Liberty Hall of the World.
Americanism means ' an open

mind and a spirit of fair phv.
,Theso are the characteristics
which have made America the un-

failing haven for New Ideas. Her
only question concerning a new
(liea is, "Will it work?" This pe-

rennial willingness to try a thing
out, to give it a chance, has made
our country the great test labora-

tory in social and political ex-

periment. Here those three basic
elements of universal human as-

piration, Liberty, Equality, Fra-

ternity, have been converted into
the niost nearly satisfactory me-

dium of government thus far dis-

covered. Yet this medium is not

the stanlardized product of some
unalterable formula fixed by law.
Under the supervision of the law
it is undergoing continual, sub-

tle modifications in response to

the suggestions of Public Opinion.
It Is capable of sensitive reactions
to suit the changing n"eds of the
passing hour; it is always in the
process ot becoming.

Americanism means an open
heart, Instinct with the spirit of
brotherhood. It knows that fra-

ternity Is the soul of Democracy.
It. remembers that it was this sen-

timent of fraternity that made
Abraham Lincoln, despite his lack
of most ot our material advanta-
ges, onr greatest and most typi-

cal American. It realizes that,
without the restraining influence
of fraternity, liberty of action
readily degenerates into license,
and equality of opportunity into
selfish opportunism. True Amer-

icanism feels a re-

sponsibility for the weak and the
ignorant. While too sane not to
recognize that, even in a democ-

racy, there must be diversity of
gifts, It Tecognizes, too, that great
possessions, whether of wealth,
grains, or influence, exact a heavy
property tax in humble service. It
believes in its own destiny as a

lately released, wonder working
spirit of and fellow-

ship, potent enough to have al-

ready wrought the twin miracles
of merging many states into one
state and many nationalities Into
one nation.

Americanism means nn open
hand, that synonym for generos-
ity. It is the spirit of sharing
and service. It is a spiritual
thing, a winged Ariel, not to be
confined in time or place; it has
a mission to fulfill throughout the
world. Like Shakespeare's airy
spirit, our Ariel, Americanism, is
pleading today with those who
would cage it here in the land of
its birth.

"give me lesve
And I will through and thrnu ,h

Cleanse the foul body of iho in-

fected world
y. they will patiently receive my

medicine."

Gave Hoover

Lessons in

Mine Work
NEVADA CITY. Interesting

Indeed are the reminiscences of

Thomas Ninnis, pioneer miniir:
jnan of Piety Hill, this city. In

the nineties N'lnnla was foreman
In charge ot operations at tlio old

Hcward mine, and In 1890 the
superintendent K. C. Walrath,
brought to Ninnis a young man

of 22 years who wanted to learn
something about the practical side

of mining, and asked that the
old miner teach him the funda-- l Miss Helen Cowgill, ussisiam
menials. slate club leader from the Ore- -

The young man was Herbert C.gon Agricultural college, will be
Hoover, Just out of college, and
destined later to be one of the
dealers of thought and action inj I ho purpose of meeting club mem-- i Eugene to 182 miles,

the world's affairs. Ninnis re- -; hers and their lenders, also to nine hours' drive,

lates that Hoover's first Job wasjsist others In getting club work If there are not sufficient
the loaded car out of the! organized. Teachers in districts commodations at Medford, some

tunnel to the mill, and bringing with newly organized clubs (may have to go on to Ashland.

it back again. For two months
I lie young student did this and Supervisor Morris Superintend-othe- r

work about the mine with! ent Ager at once, so that arrange- -

a vigor and quick grasp of detainments can be made to have Miss

that was u surprise to the other
workers.

AT'IKVIIOX! KKIUK V, AIEX!

This is Just u word from one

man to others who live

in tills country about some money

that may be yours merely for the
asking. Homo of you might not

know that tlio War Hii;k Council

ot the V. 11. C. A. has set aside
a sum of money for this country
which will he given to former
service men who want to continue

heir education.
All you have to do, if you want,

to go to school, to college, take
a home study course brush up

in general, is to cut out this clip-- ;

ping anil mail It, with your name;
and address, to C. A. Kells, Room

305, Y. M. C. A. lildg., Portland,
Oregon, and the "Y" folks will

do the rest. The money allocated
to this county should he applied

for within the next thirty days
or theie is a possibility of its be-

ing used for men in

other counties.
llutter cut this out while you

lire thinking about it and mail it1

the Y. M. C. A., Portland, Ore-

gon. E. (!. HARLAN',

Portland, Oregon.
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COLLKdE, Corvallis. To

mote better agriculture, home

enemies, and livestock among the
people of Jackson county und the
i est ot the state is the aim of

the extension department of the
college In organizing boys und.

'

girls' clubs. This industrial club

work is carried on in conjunction
...in. i, M.miv cniw.nl mi iipH ii.

K,......Jand
dim UIO until uiin-mif- i

..... ...i i. U..U.(I II U luni ( uuuu in fiinii " " "
circular, been

leaders. fertr. survived

"Jackson was
the state

Dr.

Shook

and to clubs that section."
George Lowe, Ashland, won

first nrize the notato nioiect
Claus Charley, Browns-boroug-

won the corn
contest 1915; Charley Alyer,
Hrownsborough, won first

work 1915; Constance
Ilordwell, Andrew Stevens, and

Sevens, all have
won the rabbit

the contest, the
canning contest respectively.

The cookery club of

Ashland

Ashland
North,

Sheets, Dora anima
Mar.iorie Caster, Edna

Smithtnn, Maigaret
Jackson bounty a

ning team fair to
compete championship for
a of years and three years

a team pro-

ducts show at Portland.

MOTH

SUMMED
branch laboratory for inves- -

moth will

be
States

apple-growin- g region

northern Georgia, near
Cornelia. representative
bureau entomology is already

ground and, though
location not been do-- !

section selected as a typical

object being

moth
I'nited States whole, j

to ra m
AND MB

Jackson Friday and
Saturday, March 10 and for

should in communication with

Cowgill visit their clubs and
assist advisers in planning their
work the season.

mcniDT MM :

ni mill mnuL t

ni mil miiri iiia
bUKN UWhLLINb

Last night between 10 und 12

o'clock some one forcibly en-- 1

lvlrtMI i

rnD

for
Diiy

until

Fred

W.

'

tered dwelling of I.

California The' officials
dent tho t10 t0

Coal oil was used the new ordinance
and fire at wa8 by council

Mr. and 0f
about mid-- ! ordinance in in

still smolder- - i1H,i been done away
ing, two rugs, Sate passed a

and three holes the
the floor. No tract
been found of tho new one , incorporat-wh- o

set the says e,i ordinance was
lie Mr. car-- 1 but not been

dUKILU lUtfAY;

COOLING

eDrrniMOi'ni.

ried Insurance which was fully
and satisfactorily adjusted

twelve hours after fire.

inn i i h in i

NEWS
The of Minnie

death occurred at
homo on Main street

Thursday at noon, took from
the Presbyterian church this uf- -'

temoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
was made In the I. O. O. F. plot;
of Ashland cemetery. Airs.;
Lamkin was a well known resi-- j

dent of this city, and had spent
liract ica ly whole here

-

ill for the nast vear. during-

Ashland; Mrs. Amanda Orphard
f Phoenix and Taylor

Nome, Alaska.

i .,'. , in Medford She h:l Iipoii

tin, personal visits time had a great suf-b- y

She by

county one of the husband, II. H. Lamkin,

first in tb mother. Airs. C. T. Payne, Jr., a

and girls' clubs," according to n. J. L. Helms of Medford;

Harry C. Seymour, state 'four and two

of industrial at the college, These are Mrs. Sylvester Patter-"an- d

many prizes have been son, Airs. E. B. Mrs. I.

awarded to individual workers ' and C. T. of

in
of

in

in
in raising

in
in han-

dicraft in

Lieta of Talent,
In raising con-

test, potato and That sulfur
plant fa-;-

Intro-- 1

Phoenix,
M. teria

a held west Oak.
A.

Of Southeast. -

.vicanee,
Johnson,

at state

went to land

igation
established United

in
probably

A

of
on
exact

history codling
a

in county

to

i

Moore,

passed

no

h h

funeral

Payne

is

Payne

SULFUR If AID

N PLAN! GROWTH

directly in 0f
nioting growth and also

more
of

Members of O.

of codling

of

of

of 0f

of

responded to sulfunng and,

K10MI0N

need of trials making

applications. Experiments
to determine what!

on
ot
without of legume

caravan
aspices of Associated

clubs of Is an- -

pounced, to start from Portland
Aluy terminate at Stock
ton, of

1920 convention of
Coast Advertising club.

Application
rar he to

necessity be limited on account

when It Some
California Join the!

locality of commercial of difficulty obtaining accom-appl- e

culture and data gain- - smaller towns
ered there be particularly along route. From present
valuable to those oh- - is rara-taine- d

in other parts coun-- ; will be made up
to show

as

help to escort visitors to

Stockton.
The schedule as proposed,

subject to weather und road
Is as follows:

Medford
as- -'

or

or

to

Portland to Eugene 130
miles, drive.

In there are m ore than
be accommodated ill Eugene,
overflow can go on to Cot-

tage drove, a distance of twenty
miles,

Necnntl

thirteen miles.
Day

Medford to Corning 207
miles, nine hours' drive.

Day
Corning to 117

miles, five

Fifth Day
Sacramento Stockton 48 miles,

two hours' drive.

IUI 01 LLUII1U

enforced week, when of-- j

fleers were stationed
points where speeding seemed to
be particularly observed.

The object In enforcing this,
law, officials claim, is to stop
unnecessary fast driving on
city and remove men- -'

ace to that threatens
anyone to cross

at points,
drivers are upt to rpeed up their
cars. mi to umay me iouowing
persons have been summoned
fore police judge fined

violating ordinance--

Itilzinger, L. Ziindel, E.

L. A. B. Lam- -

kin !' C ll,.i,,,o,. Mi.

S. Al. Bullis, Hans Jeske, 1!.

(iieer, Kennynn, W. E. Al-

len, E. Furber and E. Beeson
Strict is being kept on

streets to catch anyone vio- -

C.

street, with city started
intention burning fj,.st weet strictly

freely (urce speed that
started several places, first

strange to say, when year. The former speed
Mrs. Moore returned force Ashland
night, fire with when

badly burning a!t,e legislature
carpet through speed covering

double state, therefore necessitating a
guilty cities and

fire. towns. A
has enemy. created, strictly

SATURDAY'S
Airs.

North
place

and that
club

organize boys'

leader sisters brothers,
clubs

Barron,

191ii;

North assimilation

Sacramento

attempting

Ht nls ofljfe lminy
state no

the supervision by stimulating legume Bnj are: Boulevard,
F. development activity, Is Ashland East Central, Ashland

cent in indicated in greenhouse trinls by Central,
this club, the C. experiment station

'

nn,i Ashland East, Abh
McAboe, clicjiniata. field trials one iu,,d Ashland l

and Alote.
can- -

the
for the

ago the

the
by the

Department Agriculture
the of

the the
has

the
life the

20,

get

for

the
evi-- j the

the
the

the was

has

new

the

her life

and

her

the

acts pro-- 1

vors

iot

before
are

8tiH under
Lfefct sulfur assimilation

nitrogen by clover with and
aid bacteria.

An overland
the Ad;

the Northwest,

and
Calif., the meeting place

the
cific

for entries In the
iian will nnen

t

100 cars starts. of
clubs will

southern

will the
stated, the

the van

the

now
but
conditions,

six hours'
case

can

the

night.

Tliint

I'otlith

hours'

this
the

the
the

streets
pedestrians

the
certain where

the and
tho speed

('.

Hartlelt.
B.

Leo

the

ICO

but

law

person
Mr.

had

her

had

has

18,

C(.ivtJ(1

before could-fo-

few

under
Sheets, finished

per

Oenette two Noi

has

number

ot-e-r

the

large

under the

indivlil-- ;

the

the

drive.

the

streets

Moss,

watch

entire

Moore
Moore

with-

in

whose

the
the

la,i"E this law, and he
.s,a,es 11 w no respecter of person

when it comes to enforcing
speed ordinance.

speed limit in the restrict-
ed districts of the city is 15 miles
an hour, while state

the limit in pasing
houses to eight miles an hoin

COUNCIL PASSES

M ORDNANCES

Two ordinances were passed lo

the city council at its adjourned

meeting last evenin, which will

be of much Interest to the voters

Ashland. The first that

dividing the city into election
i)recinctH. which consist of eighl.

west. While of th

the same the precincts were

changed to conform with the vol- -'

(ng precincts of the state and
as the eeneral is

held the time.
The other ardinance covers the

dividing the two wards,,

for the purpose of holding spe-

cial city elections. These will

be Ward No. 1, which shall con-

sist of North Ashland precinct.;
Ashland West Central, and
land East Central. other.
U'-.- .,i v., ....la. nf Ashlaii l

Ashland Ashland

southeast Ashland Boiile

yard.

The farm cow- mat gives mill.

for food stands first, Willi

a total value of $2.022,0n0.0n0

as compared with other classes

of farm animals for January
1920. by the Bureau Crop Es

the Fnited States De

cattle Is equal to the value of

the dairy cow.
The price per head of

milk In this country has in-

creased from $58.25, since Jan-

uary 1. 1915, to $91.95, the aver
age for 1919, or a gall of 58 pe

cent in years, according to

th other did not. shnwlne thelvnti, inmu ,i,. ,iiv

the

the

the

termined, the laboratory will belual motorists who are planning partnient of Agriculture. Not

f.,, ii, ;u .,., ti,; ti,. .i,. ..;ak.,'in il, i,.InI rr nil ill her!

was
In

the modations at

supplement indications, it
of of more than

try. the
of

the

the

of

I

at

t

The

a

at same

city Into

Ash-- !

9

Fast

I.

of
of

,.,,!,. ,...,;.. a

caravan at Sacramento and willjtne bureau.

ARETHERE REALLY

iRDERINiHS
Have you ever heard of th

"Almanack of Crime"? It is one.
of the must remarkable almanacs
ever published, and is the re- -

suit of many years' research by:
u well known European rriuie ex-- ,

pert, who has been steadily col-- ;

locling statistics for it nearly
his life.

The origin of t'.iis unique ul-- j

niuiiuc is very simple. Like a
good many others, the
thought not only that crime w.l3
more cc nun during certain
months ot the year, but that cer-

tain crimes occurred more
in one month than In

another. No one else, however,
has taken the trouble to test the
theory thoroughly, bo the al-

manac was born.
The compiler found that most

cases of murder occurred In Jan- -

June and August, and launched j Ashland :lst evening,
in November, December A mooting was held In the

The favorite the Hotel Austin where
with poisoners Is May,tie club officers and out- -

Wtlilll tlln in, .1,11, II..... Ill..l i- '"- - "-- '.

U: September. September, In fact,
Is one of the least "rriiney"
months in the hole calendar.

Just as murderers dislike No-- 1

veniber and December, it was Just
In these months that burglars
and generally got busy,
Forgers, as one might hare ex-- 1

peeled, chose round about quar-H,,- ,

tet days more frequently than
any others times in the year to
show their skill.

Irrigation

Work Urged
SALEM, Ore. The season of

1920 looms as the dryest on rec-

ord as far as the Interests of
are concerned, in the

opinion of Percy A. Cupper, state
engineer chairman of the

stale Irrigation securities coin- -

missi()n, TMi,., opinion, .Mr. Cup
per says, is mused on reports re- -

Mr. Cupper urges that irriga- -

tion ditches be cleaned out and

irenared for use as early as nos- -

,,i . ....,,,. ,.,
plied as soon as conditions will
permit. Under the stale laws Air.

Cupper has chargj ot the dis -

tribution of tho waters of the

various streams.

be- -j
lmm r.,ned by phone and secured

and govern-- 1 uny i else

ment wfi..,i,P,. huieaii records. get ahead of him. A mill- -

'gen bac- -

100 and
strong contest

are Callie

way

Pa

ciiuiii'il

law re-

stricts

was

countv election

The

Oak
and

human

tiniates

average
cows

five

viImp

all

expert

and

elected

thieves

und

FITS YOUTH FOR

LIFE IN FUTURE

on
COLLEdE, Corvallis. The object
nl the collece ill conducting club

i ..i;,, ii.iwu in

girl
space,

training which will make that
boy or girl, 10 to 15 years from

now, a citizen of which the slate
and the United States may well

be
Pure-bre- d Poland China clubs.

Uii roc clubs, calf clubs, and clubs

in other lines of have

been organized. The club

are in this way, to

handle and care for pure bred

slock with the idea of promoting

hotter grades ot livestock

throughout stale.
The agricultural projects clrbsj

are taught the selection of seed

treating of the seed for disoases,

such as is necessary, the proper
means of fertilization, eultivn- -

tion and of seed for

future years. For Instance, po-- j

for the potato Industry of

8tate.
The girls in home economics

projects, such as cook- -

ing, calming, home making
!arn being taught the very

methods along these lines, with

the results girls lire not'

cnnnlnir mid so on. but lire tak-- '
Ing nn Interest in work such

as make them better
i i t i.. ii...

Airs. lib. Hilt Run- -

day, March 21, 1920, arter an ex

tended Illness. She hud been

ifii.it nff..rer for l

66 years of age1

"leal

and was born and raised in Jack -
son county. Her parents died
when abe was very young, and
spent the younger days of

r f

w

i,

artg-"8-f rooms

Mrs.

names

i,

life grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walrad. On February
Ill "iKfltt aUa .. fl'll,:,, ' "" -

nn-- inn, mm uii'i iiveu pracu
Pit.......111 ut'an oliiim tl.'lt..,.. v.um.

riinuiui services win oe lielil
from Methodist church to-- 1

morrow, Tuesday, afternoon at
2:30 o'clock with Interment in
the Hargadlne cemetery. Beside
her husband Mrs. Hilt is survived
by one brother, Clarence E. Lane,
of tliis city.

Da-nh- ,-n riinputmail V,IUS

Organized With
Over WO Members

Under the direction of Walter
L. Tooze, Sr., district manager
of the Leonard Wood caninaigii
fol. president, n republican club
W11(1 f()nnllv oreamizod

.... ... ...mien the schedules or their ci.m- -

)ai(.n. yreA r. Homes was chosen
a3 president of the new club;
Willi,,,.. i n, i,.,.u . i,.u......ui ,!

'
n A. Anidecnle. neoretaiv. nod
Miss A lie Jackson, treasurer.

The new organization starts out
with over 100 members. While
it is essentiallv a reniihlican club.

,n object Is to work for
the nominate, n of (:! ml Woo.l

for president In coining cam-

paign. An active campaign will
be waged before the national con-

vent ion, and Leonard
Wood will speak in Ashland
when he makes his western tour.
The dale of this event will he an-

nounced later.

liltST TO SEE AD

OKI'S APARTMENTS
Airs. Alainie F. had an

apartment to rent at 5:12 Scenic
drive, so she put a
classified ail ill the Daily Tidings
advertising the rooms lo rent. In
less than half an hour after t lie

paper was on ino press a mini;

ules later Airs. Iladfield received

another call, asking for t he rooms,

and a third call came, nil within
hour from Hie llnie the miner

was issued. The j.eiilleiiien who
secured the spar: inents is from
Portland, lie had been spending
a few days in Ashland and likes

li s city so well thai he will send

for his family lo on at once,

and expects later lo buy here.

XKW DANCE I LOOK
FILLS I.OMJ I'KI.T WANT

The new dance floor at Ihe Ar-

mory which the American Legion

and National Ciiard has put into
cost of

J 2.r.(), fills a long felt in.
Ashland. The Armory offers every

convenience lo the dancing pub-- .

dressing rooms, smoking rooms,

balcony for spectators, etc., hut

heretofore has not been much

lor dances I ause of the conili- -

tion of the floor. Now that the

floor has been put in good shape

it will probably be the scene of

most of the big dances held here.

AGENT ADVISES

NEWSPAPER ADS

"The farm bureau is about to

launch a publicity campaign

through the county papers lo get

farmers to poison squirrels at

tills season, and I would suggest

farmers in the siiiiri
districts, wrote W. Ia- -

hie, agricultural agent ot Benton
county, to a manufacturer
ol a lanious suuiirei poison, .in.
Kablo then gave the manufacturer
t lames of three papers. I his
is in line with the policy outlined

dealer and editor together for
most economical purchase of sup
plies und equipment needed iu
fiirm 1,iiio;im mnWN Tin. () A

their uda n a proper means of
stimulating the demand.

Winter has established a

ThiH Is a greet convenience to
the taxpayers here.

,or "lAciucnrrruL:sh;'i'pore (i

llUin, uuiiimnih w ......
" l,,ls " ,I"",I"K

charge, is to give the boy or
''ommodious dancing

who enrolls in the projects, the''',

proud.

livestock
mem-

bers taught,

the

selection the

tato club members are being on-- ! that it might be worth your while

rolled In the potato seed lo advertise in th'-s- county pi-

llion club, and being taught pers which reach most of om

the

sewing,
and

latest

that the

she
her

her

the

(leneral

Hadl'ield

tUw'm'

certiflca-- 1

only able to take care of theirat the county conference as

own clothes, do the home cooking, niost effective in getting farmer,

the
will bouse- -

the

large

agent

Keepers mm iioiiirnt;riei s 111 in.- - - i -

fu(lr( '
.('. press bulletin man recom
mends that adver'iseis n t

AIIW. IDA llll.T DIES HI XDAVithe project in connection with
Alice died

l

vears.
the unremitting care in the building formerly

failed to afford her cupied by the Whiled Jewelry

anv relief. Several weeks ago is receiving taxes for the res- -

yesterday morning.
Mrs. Hilt

with

yesterday

come

waul

used

and and
had

and

j.
,
j,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
& i v i ?$

TUESDAY'S NEWS

Mrs. Harry Murray of Weed,
Calif., is in Ashland today looking

nip a residence in this city. Mr.-,- .

Murray is the wife of (lie editor
th(j ..pWil)al)(M. h, W(,(i(1 blU

desires a home in Ashland. ,Khe
has secured a house near

school.

Mrs. Lark a (irubb is still con-

fined to the house on accouai or

illness. Mr. (Irubb, who has also
been suffering with an attack of
influenza, is able to be about his
work again.

Miss Theluia Thome is in Ash-

land from Corvallis this week, the
guest of Miss Alaynio Jillsou.

Mr. and Sirs. Alfred Beck are
moving this week to their nice
new home at the corner of llel-m-

11 and Ohio streets, which they
purhcased of A. L. Barker last
week through tin; Ashland Really

oonipany. The property is known
as the Frank .Ionian plan

L. J. Orres was a (1 rants Pass

business visitor today.

The Harry S.iyles resilience
property at 3!l I'liion street was
sold this week to I. C. Iiellaas, who
already orcupie; il with his inoth- -

ur ul"1 hvo '"" '"
Wi,s malle tl"'"UKl' ""' ll,'im'1'

"cllpy- -

Air. and Airs. W. J. Clark of A-

lbany are in Ashland, guests of

friends.
f, ,

1. J. Haines and Allen
'have gone to British Columbia

where they expect lo locate. Their

families will follow ill a innnlli

or so.
s

Work of remodeling lias start-

ed In the Stearns e

Store on the Plaza. A new floor

will ho placed and other addilions

will he made to the interior. II

C. High Is doing the work.

The funeral of Airs. Alary

Smith, who died at her home ul;

Pine street, Saturday, was held

from the Slock nnderlakinn par-

lors yesterday afternoon, ltev.

C. A. Edwards of the Alelhodisl

church, gave a fine funeral ad-

dress, while Airs. Eric Wereii and

Aliss Jean Anderson sang two

beautiful duels. Exceptionally

beautiful floral offerings were

given by the friends and

of tho deceased ill

loving trifiule to her memory.

Burial was made ill Mountain

View cemetery. Mrs. Smith is sur-

vived by five children, Fred ami

Alfred Beck, Harrison. Nellie.

Flossie and Busier Smith, and

i.no sisler, Mrs. Benson.

Frank Havener ot Washoagal.

Wash., who recently was a guest
. , h ,.,,,.. ,,,i ,.;,ih lioini

I'll Terrace street, was so pleased

with Ashland that yesterday he

telegraphed W. .1. Carpenter slat

ing ho would accept his offer of

tho 25 acres Air. Carpenter owns

here, ami will probably be down

lake possession of next week. Mr

Carpenter, in I urn. has pur-

,.iased property from Air. Ilav- -

erer in Va::lioiignl, ml expects

lo leave for his new destination

some time this week.

Airs. Agnes lleinilon is in Ash- -

land from Eug' ne, and will visit

lor some time with her son. Wal-

ter Ilerndoii, and his family.

William Erhardt of Kediliug.

Calif., who has cpeiil the past

week with Jo" (liven ami family,

a iiipauiod by his fallier, left

last evening for Pol l la nil for a

short stay,
$

J. I). Le.Master i nd l.imily are
moving this week to IT Laurel

street from Ihe residence on High

street they formerly occupied.

Tho latter house recently
purchased by Airs. Itiley, who

rut rllv , Ashland.

Word was received yesterday

fm (oy llidihe, of the niechani- -

;, lorce ot the Asniaim inniigs.
recently underwent an op- -

eration in a Mei'ior l hospital, that
.,. recovering ni. ely and ex- -

poets to he out in a few days,

POIITLAND. That the gov- -

riiment has collected $100,0(11).- -

POO ill fill-- and penalties in one

vear Is a fact pointed lo by W. A.
-

Kelley, federal prohibition super- -

visor for the Pacific coast, ir.

meeting the argument that pro-

hibition has reduced the govern

steadily-decreasin- g lumber of

moonshiners and bootleggers.'

PHOENIX SCHOOL

I E

The Standard Industrial Sewing

club orgaailied by .Miss Until York

teacher of the Ninth Phoenix
school during the past year but
now teaching the Kuril school,
was recent ly presented with a

certilicute of achievement, the
highest honor that can be be-

stowed uiioii such a boys' ami
gills' organization. Tho certifi-

cate is beautifully engraved anil
contains in ornamental script the
names of the seven members who
constituted the successful club

loin that district, who were: Cal-li-

Ale Alice, Dona .McAbce, Jen I-

llicit e Sheets. Emma Johnson.
Aiarjorie Caster, Edna S in i t lit on ,

and .Margaret Mote.
This girls' sewing club is what

may be termed a lili) per cent
Standard Indiitsrial club, anil til

members are deserving of much
credit for the excellent work they
did in sewinc during the pasl year,
and for the cxndlcut management
which was responsible for every
member having staxed w'ith the
club during the entire season. .Mrs.

M. It. Sheets who lives ill the dis-

trict anil who acted as local
club adiiser for the uiris, should
be given credit for be interest
she look in the welfare of the
girls of her coniinuiiiiy. It is such

as given by .Mrs.

Sheets, that makes club work
really worth while. It is need-

less to say that interest ill club
work will run high in the North
l'lioeiiix ci n in ii ii v again this
year. Several of the students in
the school there hale already des-

ignated their intention of enter-
ing some phase of club work this

u L FIELD

MEET ARRANGED

The annual county field meet

has been arranged to take place

on lie Talent school grounds ti.e

first Friday ill May. Mr. Itobin-sol- i,

principal of Ihe Talent hiuli,

is manager of the meei, while the

coniiniltee on events is composed

ol Supl. Ai;ei'. Principal llardich
of Central Point and Principal
(iodward of Jacksonville. The
contests are to be arranged as
follows:

A 2 yeai s or i.nder.
II 1.1 and 1 I.

(' 15 years, up to 21.

In order to give more time to
,.nnjs ind baseball Ihe associ

n,,,, , to have those evenls
at Central Point Mav 15. The si.'"
of the baseball should he IV.
inches outside of seams. The dis-

tance between the diamonds to bo
thirty-eigh- t feet. The teams aro
to consist of tell players, and lo
play three ilinincs to each game.

NEW CLERKS I

LOCAL P TOFFICE

Tho pnstulTirt (li'l;ililH'llt li.is

coitlirnitMl i he iippiijnniu'tit of
Clerk .Millard W. (Irubb as assist
ant postmaster of the Ashland of-

fice. Donald AI. Snencer was re-

cently transferred from the, ear-

lier service to a position as clerk
111 Hie financial section cT the of-

fice. Hubert II. Bentley who
passed the civil service ex-

amination has been appointed a
regular clerk. Elbert J. Fallow,
who passed I lie civil service exam-

ination last mouth, has Joined tho
carrier force. All are prominent

men connected with the
old First company of Ashland.

Income Tax
Will Break

Ml Record
Oregon's income taxes for the

year will overshadow the
paid last year, according

(o .Milton A. .Miller, collector of
internal revenue.

The largest individual tax paid
l.y a corporation in the state will
total $ I ... 0..n0. according to
Miller, while the largest tax as- -

"essed against an Individual will
'" ..""u,uo. laxes ol

nmory 0i the internal revenue of- -
fice In Portland.

ment's revenue. "'."" to $ iUO.000 are
"Decent people" have quii not uncommon this year," he do-

ll linking, according to Kelly. dared.

"It is the scoundrel Six thousand letters containing
who gave the revenue audits returns were received at his

in "wet" times who is the Monday. AliPer estimated.
she was removed from her home identt of Ashland, the arrange-- 1 persistent violator of the national lhl' 8,a" worked until midnight

to a local hospital where she re-- ! inents of which were made with prohibition act today." said Kelly opening and filing them. 8a tii r-

emained until the end came at 8:30 the county court a short time ago. Our task today Is lo find the day was the biggest day in Hid

was

was


